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Israeli news 

Israel cautious on U.S. rep.ort, rejects call for settlement freeze 
By NAOMI SEGAL 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli officials are giv
ing a mixed response to the findings of a U.S.-led 
commission probing the causes of Israeli-Pales
tinian violence that erupted last September - and 
which continues unabated seven months later. 

The officials said they are pleased that the com
mission found that Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's 
visit to the Temple Mount last September did not 
cause the violence that erupted soon after, as the 
Palestinians originally claimed. Some Palestinian 
officials later admitted that the violence had been 
planned for months - a claim the Mitchell Com
mission rejected. The commission also recom
mended against deploying international observers 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, as the Palestin
ians had sought. 

But Israel is dismayed by the report's linkage of 
Jewish settlements in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip to the ongoing violence. The report called for 
a halt to all Jewish settlement activity, including 
the "natural growth" of existing settlements. At 
the same time, the report said the Palestinian 
leadership should crack down on terrorism if peace 
talks are to resume. 

Sharon rejected the call for a settlement freeze. 
He said the recommendation by the Mitchell Com
mission flies in the face of previously signed 
Israeli-Palestinian accords, which do not state that 
Israel should freeze all settlement construction. 
Israel has agreed not to build new settlements, but 
reserves the right to expand existing settlements to 
handle "natural population growth." 

Smoke rises from a building hit by Israeli tank 
shells May 6 in the Palestinian village of Beit 
Jalla, on the southern outskirts of Jerusalem. 
Israeli forces briefly entered the ~rab town· 
after Palestinian gunmen fired at cars on a road 
linking Jerusalem to Jewish settlements in the 
West Bank. Credit: Brian Hendler/iTA. 

Zalman Shoval, a Sharon adviser and former 
ambassador to the United States, told Israel Radio 
on May 6 that the committee made a "big mistake" 
in linking the settlement issue to the outbreak of 
violence. For the Palestinians, the linkage was 
political gold. Yasser Abed Rabbo, the Palestinian 
Authority minister of information, told a news 
conference May 6 that while the Mitchell Com
mission findings are not complete, they could 
provide a way to halt the current violence. 

The commission was conceived as part of a 
peace package at a summit in Sharm el-Sheik, 
Egypt, last October. In the end, it was the only 

element ofthe package - whose main element was 
an immediate cease-fire - that was implemented. 

Among the report's other recommendations: * 
The Palestinian Authority should prevent Pales
tinian gunmen from firing on or from populated 
areas, and establish a clear chain of command for 
all armed personnel operating in areas under its 
control; * Israel should lift closures on Palestinian 
areas, permit Palestinian workers to return to their 
jobs in Israel and transfer to the Palestinian Au
thority all tax revenues owed; and * Israel should 
ensure that its security forces avoid destroying
homes, roads and trees in Palestinian areas. 

The report was presented to Israeli and Palestin
ian officials May 4. A final report will be pub
lished after the two sides have a chance to respond. 
Panel members include former U.S. Sen. George 
Mitchell, the group's chairman; Turkish President 
Suleyman Demirel; ThorbjoernJagland, Norway's 
minister of foreign affairs; and Javier Solana, the 
European Union's top diplomat. 

The issue of Jewish settlements also is emerging 
as a stumbling block to an Egyptian-Jordanian 
initiative aimed at stopping the violence and re
starting peace talks. The initiative, drafted with the 
help of Palestinian officials, calls for an end to all 
settlement activity. Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres visited Egypt, Jordan and the United States 
in recent weeks to offer Israeli input on the plan. 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Amre Moussa, how
ever, was quoted May 6 as saying that no changes 
could be made to the proposal. 

Nine new ZVAH FUNDS 
2000 ... 

THE JEWISH FOUNDATION OF MANITOBA 
cordiolly invites you to ottend 

... and this · e of them 
A1exondro is !he ',. '>" .'. (.". . lTom Frohlinger and Heather Pullan. She is upbeat, orHwlote, 
inspiring, and motivated to ochieve her deurly set goals, one of which is to have a selflIirected bat 
milzvoh fund al !he Jewish Foundotlon of Manitoba. 

fG the nrsl step toward achieving that gool. A1exondra opened her fund, the Alexandra Frohlinger 
Bot Milzvoh Fund, in March, leaving plenly of Hme to "grow" her fund befOle her bot mitzvah 
in October. 

, When asked why she decided to open a bat mitzvah fund, Alexandra told JFM stoff that some-
. '.' . one hod corae into her grode seven dossraom to talk to the closs obout bfit or bar mitzvoh 

," ' " '. ., .' ., " ' ••..• '; funds as a tzedokoh projecl, and she liked !he ideo so much that she took the brochure home to 
'.', •..• ' •. ,'" ,., '.' her parenls ond said, "I am doing this for my tzedakoh project!" Alexandra a~o explained that she has been 
. Ioughl about the responsibilily of tzedakoh from on early oge. When she hod her six!h bir!hdoy, instead of bringing presenls, 

she requestod her porty guesls 10 conlribute money 10 their favorite chorily. 

What does she like obout the fund? "The money from my bot railzvoh won't just go to one ploce - it con go to a different place 
each time." This is whot it meonslo have 0 "directed" fund - eOlh year, Ihe income from !hot fund goes to the organization or 
project of the donor's choice. 

Ordinoril.y, a directed fund !e.quires 0 minimum of $5,000. But to encourage the practice of tzedokah omong JeWish you!h, the 
F.oundofion !educed the mlnlmu~ omount 10 $1,000: A fund con be opened for $100 and then added to in various woys over 
ti~e. Once It reaches $750, Dovrd and Noro Koufmon, Ihe benefactors of !he barlbal milzvoh fund program, contribule $250 to 
brrng the amount to $1,000. The funds are open ond con be odded to at ony Hme. 

At this point i.n ti~e, A1exondro, who is a doncer and linger, plans to use her fund 10 provide bursariel for young doncers who 
could not ordrnonly afford lessons or the exams, so Ihot they con confinue to pursue dome. We at the Jewish Foundotion have no 
doubt thot she will do exactly thot. 

WATCH FOR MORE BAR AND BAT MITZVAH FUND HOlDERS TO BE fEATURED IN FUTURE ISSUES OF THE JEWISH POST 

- .. ,' 

liThe Century Ahead" 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Tuesday, June 12, 2001 - 7: 15 p.m . 
Berney Theatre 

ASPER JEWISH COMMUNITY CAMPUS 
123 Street 

Refreshmenls 10 follow No solidloHon 

Vol. 14 No. 41 WINNIPEG, WEDNESDAY, May 23, 2001 1 Days In Sivan 5761 CandlftlilgRllntJ tlmo Friday Is 9:03 p.m: ..... 
Shabbat ends at 10:12 p.m. 

Merger talks on hold 
as Beth Israel offcials 
consult membership 

Rosh Pina spokesperson says: 'We 
already have a mandate' 

By MATT BELLAN 
Beth· Israel Synagogue officials were to outline 

options for the synagogue's future at its annual 
meeting May 23. 

And among those choices was the possibility 
of an eventual merger wi th Rosh Pi na 
Synagogue. 

"Nothing has been done" to bring about such a 
merger, Beth Israel President Sharon Bronstone 
said in an interview May 16. "We're just going 
to bring it up, and see how people feel about it." 

Bl'bnstone's comments follow publication of a 
"letter of intent" in the February/Marchl April 
issue of the Rosh Pina Review, Rosh Pina's 
newsletter. 

The introduction to the letter by Merrill 
Shulman, chair of the synagogue's executive 
committee, says that "on December 13, 2000, 
Rosh Pina Congregation signed a 'letter of 
intent' with the Beth Israel Synagogue to 
"explore the possibility of coming together as a 
'single congregation'." 

Among other things, the letter says "both con
gregations have agreed to enter into preliminary 
dialogue on a 'without prejudice' basis, to deter

~: mine whether more comprehensive dialogue 
should take place at a later date." 

Bronstein said the discussions started after a 
Rosh Pina official called her, proposing talks 
about the futures of the two congregations. The 
official suggested representatives from both 
congregations meet to see if there's something 
both could do, "because the Jewish community 
is shrinking, (and)' what can we do to preserve 
what we have?" 

Jack Litvack, chair of the Beth Israel commit
tee that met with Rosh Pina officials in 
"February or March", said May 16 that neither 
sidc agreed to anything definite. 

Although Shulman's message in the Rosh Pina 
newsletter suggested completion of an "interim 
report" on the merger possibilities by the end of 
last month, Litvack said the Beth Israel commit
tee decided to postpone any further action until 
after its annual meeting. 

"We decided, subsequent to the discussions, 
that it would be best to get a mandate from our 
membership to proceed." 

Committee members would present some 
options for Beth Israel's future at the meeting, 
including authorizing the committee to hold 
more meetings with Rosh Pina representatives. 

Litvack maintained that the committee would 
start with a "blank slate", and discuss both the 
"advantages" and "down sides" of a merger. 

Litvack acknowledged that talks of syna
gogue merger often meet resistance. 

"It's not easy to do because each congregation 
has a cultural history. On the other hand, when 
you look at the demographics of the community 
and realize what things are like, it may be time 
to look at options." 

Rosh Pina's Shulman said his executive 
already has a mandate from its membership to 
explore merger possibilities. 

(Cont. on page 7. See "Beth Israel members 
asked to decide synagogue's future".) 
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Shavuot . 
The scene in the kil)butz of Shefayim during the festival of Shuvuot. 
Copyright: /Srtlllet. 

This year the festi val of Shavuot starts Sunday night, May 27. The festi
val follows the seven-week counting of the Omer, which commenced at 
Pesach. The festival has a particular significance for the agrarian kibbutz
im, even the non-religious ones. Thus the festi val is known as the Feast of 
Reaping and The Festival of the Bikurim (First Fruits). Synagogues are 
decorated with green in remembrance of the giving of the Torah on a 
mountain full of verdant green, and many religious Jews will study Torah 
throughout Sunday night. 

Sharon defends use of warplanes, 
but critics say it cost Israel support 

By NAOMI SEGAL 
JERUSALEM, 

(JTA) - As Israel 
buried its dead this 
week from the latest 
terrorist attack, Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon 
dismissed criticism at 
home and abroad oyer 
his use of F-16 air
planes in reprisal raids 
agai nst Palestinian 
targets. 

Last Friday, a 
Hamas suicide 
bomber killed five 
people and wounded 
more than 100 others 
in Netanya. The 
bomber detonated the 
explosives strapped to 
his body after a secu
rity guard turned hilJl 
away from a shopping 
mall in the coastal 
city. The explosion 
ripped away the 
mall's front wall. 

Following the 
attack, Israel respond
ed by launching its 
first F-16 strikes on 
the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip since the 
violence erupted last 
September. 

Twelve Palestinian 
policemen were killed 
in the· Israeli air 
strikes. ' 

DICK CHENEY, 
U.S. vice-president: 
Israel should stop 
using F-16s for 
attacks on 
Palestinians. 

In other violence 
last Friday, an Isracli 
army officer was 
killed and his mother 
was seriously wound
ed in a West Bank 
shooting attack. 

Funerals were held 
Sunday for three of 
the five Israelis killed 
in the Netanya suicide 
bombing. The army 
officer also was 
buried. 

Despite the carnage 
of the Netanya bomb
ing, Sharon came 
under sharp criticism 
abroad for what was 
seen as a heavy-hand
ed response. 

In Israel, critics said 
the action cost Israel 
dearly in terms of 
world opinion, while 
newspaper commen
taries warned that the 
use of the F-16s 
would only escalate 
thc conflict. 

On Sunday, Vice 
President Dick 
Cheney said Israel 
should stop using thc 
U.S.-built· F-16s for 
attacks on the 
Palestinians. But 
Cheney declined to 
say whether the 
United States would 
take steps to force 
Israel to keep the 
American-supplied F-
16s grounded. 

U.N. Seeretary-
General Kon Annan 
criticized the Netanya 
terror bombing, but he 
called the Israel i 
response "dispropor
tionate. " 

On Saturday, Arab 
foreign . ministers 
called for freezing 
relations with Israel. 
because of the F-16 
stri kes. 

. (Cont. on page 19. 
See "Arab countries 
call for freezing rela

···.tions".) 
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